[Ureteral-pelvic junction syndrome in the child. Apropos of 8 cases].
Eight cases of uretero-pelvic junction syndrom collected in the ten past years are reported. They are 4 males and 4 females ranged from 18 months to 15 years with a mean age of 4.5 years. This age too late is probably due to the misknowlege but also to the lack of information about the pathology. The main characteristics of this syndrome are analysed according to the literature. All patients except one underwent nephrectomy because the irreverible lesions of the kidney. The authors emphasize the importance of early diagnosis done by antenatal echography but it can be made with a good clinical examination followed by the results of I.V.P. It is necessary for them to make parents, general practitioners and paediatricians sensitive to that pathology to avoid such operating act whose consequence are very serious where as it is benign.